1. Choo Choo Train
Lead Vocals: Deborah Gruenfeld, Beth Wise, Neely Zangenehzad

Choo choo train, choo choo train
Going down the track
Choo choo train, choo choo train
And then we’ll come right back

First we’ll eat some porridge
Then we’ll rock in baby’s chair
Then we’ll sleep in baby’s bed
Then we’ll come right back

First we’ll run from the woman
Then we’ll run from the man
Then we’ll run from the animals
Catch me if you can

Who will help me plant the wheat?
Who will mix the bread so sweet?
We’ll take a bite; it’s so good to eat
Then we’ll come right back.

See the chickens count their eggs
See the cows eat the hay
See the pig dance the jig
Then we’ll come right back

2. There’s A Dinosaur Knocking At My Door
Written by Linda Arnold
Lead Vocals: Matt Linden

There’s a dinosaur knocking at my door
Knocking there one, two three
There’s a dinosaur knocking at my door
And he wants to dance with me.

Yes Sir, I am a brontosaurus,
Yes Sir, I am a brontosaurus,
Yes Sir, I am a brontosaurus
Listen to me roar.

Repeats first using: T- Rex (roar),
Pterodactyl (soar), Sleepiasaurus (snore)

I feel, I feel, I feel like the falling rain

3. Shoo Fly
Lead Vocals: Betsy Koning

Shoo Fly don’t bother me
Shoo Fly don’t bother me
Shoo Fly don’t bother me
I belong to somebody.

I feel, I feel, I feel like the falling rain

4. The Helping Song
Written and Lead Vocals by: Carla Rayacich

I help you, you help me
Oh what fun our lives can be
I help you and you help me
And we all can have a good time.

I help you, you help me
Oh what fun our lives can be
I help you and you help me
And we all can have a good time.

You help me, I help you
Oh what great things we can do.

I help you, you help me
Oh what fun our lives can be
I help you and you help me
And we all can have a good time.

5. Little Bunny Foo Foo
Lead Vocals: Emma O’Hanlon

Little bunny foo-foo, (hold up two fingers)
hopping through the forest (bounce your hand up and down)
Scoping up the field mice, (make a scooping motion with hand) and tickling them on the head. (tickle top of fist with palm)

When down came the magic fairy godmother, and this is what she said:
Little Bunny Foo-Foo, (wag forefinger - "no-no")
I don’t wanna see you (wag forefinger - “no-no”) ()
Scoping up the field mice, (scooping motion with hand) and tickling them on the head. (tickle top of fist)
(Spoken)
I’ll give you 3 more chances, and if you don’t behave,
I’ll turn you into a pumpkin!
So the very next day
Little bunny foo-foo,
hopping through the forest
Scooping up the field mice,
and tickling them on the head.

When down came the magic fairy god mother,
and this is what she said:
- Little Bunny Foo-Foo,
- I don't wanna see you
- Scooping up the field mice,
- and tickling them on the head.

(spoken)
I'll give you 2 more chances,
and if you don't behave,
I'll turn you into a pumpkin!

Well the very next day
Little bunny foo-foo,
hopping through the forest
Scooping up the field mice,
and tickling them on the head.

When down came the magic fairy godmother, and this is what
she said:
- Little Bunny Foo-Foo,
- I don't wanna see you
- Scooping up the field mice,
- and tickling them on the head.

(spoken)
I'll give you 1 more chance,
and if you don't behave,
I'll turn you into a pumpkin!

Little bunny foo-foo,
hopping through the forest
Scooping up the field mice,
and tickling them on the head.

When down came the magic fairy godmother, and this is what
she said:

POOF! You’re a pumpkin!
Poor Bunny Foo Foo

6. Che Che Koolay (African Chant)
Lead Vocals: Meghan Olsen

Che Che Koolay
Che che koolay
Che che koolay
Che che koffee sa
Che che koffee sa

Koffee sa langa
Koffee sa langa

Langa shee langa
Langa shee langa Ay Ay! Eday!

7. You’re A Baby Now
Written and Lead Vocals by: Seyon Verdzabella

You’re a baby now, safe in my arms
Everyday you grow.

You’re a baby now, just a baby now
Let’s add one year…

When you are 1,
You start to walk
And soon you’ll learn to run.

You’re a baby now, just a baby now
Let’s add one year…

When you are 2,
You go to school
For the very first time.

You’re a baby now, just a baby now
Let’s add one year…

When you are 3,
You climb a tree
And then you cut some string.

You’re a baby now, just a baby now
Let’s add one year…

When you are 4,
You do much more
And then you have some chores

You’re a baby now, just a baby now
Let’s add one year…

When you are 5,
You know some letters
And then you will write.

You’re a baby now, just a baby now
You crawl on the floor.

Yes, you’re a baby now, just a baby now
Could I love you more?

8. Ikot, Ikot, Ikot (Tagalog Children’s Song)
Lead Vocals: Rinna Sanchez-Baluyut and Beth Wise

Ikot, Ikot, Ikot (Turn)
Ikot, Ikot, Ikot
Hila, Hila (Pull)
Pol, Pol, Pol (Pound)
Ikot, Ikot, Ikot
Ikot, Ikot, Ikot
Hila, Hila
Pol, Pol, Pol

Tahi ng tahi (You sew and you sew)
At gupit ng gupit (and you cut and you cut)
Tahi ng tahi
At gupit ng gupit
Ikot, Ikot, Ikot
Ikot, Ikot, Ikot
Hila, Hila
Pol, Pol, Pol

9. My Pigeon House
   Lead Vocals: Nancy Howe

   My pigeon house
   I open wide
   And I set my pigeons free
   They fly so high
   'til they reach the sky
   The light on the tallest tree
   And when they return to their merry, merry nest
   I shut the door and I say goodnight
   Coo-ru, coo-ru, coo-ru, coo-ru
   Coo-ru, coo-ru, coo-ru

10. This Little Light Of Mine
    Lead Vocals: Avery Lythcott-Haims, Julie Lythcott-Haims and Beth Wise

    This little light of mine,
    I'm gonna let it shine.
    This little light of mine,
    I'm gonna let it shine.
    This little light of mine,
    I'm gonna let it shine.
    Let it shine!
    Let it shine!
    Let it shine!

    Will you hide it under a blanket, no, I'm gonna to let it shine.
    Hide it under a blanket, no, I'm gonna let it shine
    Hide it under a blanket, no, I'm gonna let it shine.
    Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.

    Everywhere I go, I'm gonna let it shine.
    Everywhere I go, I'm gonna let it shine.
    Everywhere I go, I'm gonna let it shine.
    Let it shine, let it shine. Let it shine.

    Shine it all over Bing School, I'm gonna let it shine
Shine it all over Bing School, I'm gonna let it shine
Shine it all over Bing School, I'm gonna let it shine
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.

11. Mi Cuerpo (Spanish Children's Song)
    Written by Gil Raldiris
    Lead Vocals by: Nancy Verdzabella

    Mi cuerpo, mi cuerpo hace música.
    Mi cuerpo, mi cuerpo hace música.
    Mis manos hacen "clap, clap, clap"
    Mis boca hace "La, La, La"
    Mi cuerpo hace "Cha, Cha, Cha"
    Cha, Cha, Cha, Cha, Cha.

12. Five Little Ducks
    Lead Vocals: Kitti Pecka

    Five little ducks went out one day
    Over the hills and far away
    Mother duck said, "Quack, Quack, Quack, Quack"
    And only four little ducks came back.

    Four little ducks . . . .
    Three little ducks . . . .
    Two little ducks . . . .

    One little duck went out one day
    Over the hills and far away
    Mother duck said, "Quack, Quack, Quack, Quack"
    None of her little ducks came back

    Sad mother duck went out one day
    Over the hills and far away
    Mother duck said, "Quack, Quack, Quack, Quack"
    And all of her little ducks came back.

13. Listen For Bells
    Lead Vocals: Georgia Zambelli

    Listen to bells
    In the steeple ring
    Ding ding ding
    Ding ding ding
    Ding ding ding ding

14. Ten Little Boys and Girls
    Lead Vocals: Christina Davis

    One little, two little, three little children
    Four little, five little, six little children
    Seven little, eight little, nine little children
    Ten little boys and girls
They jumped in a boat and the boat tipped over
They jumped in a boat and the boat tipped over
They jumped in a boat and the boat tipped over
Ten little boys and girls

They swam, and they swam and they swam to their mother
They swam, and they swam and they swam to their mother
They swam, and they swam and they swam to their mother
Ten little boys and girls

She put 'em in a rocket ship and shot 'em to the moon
She put 'em in a rocket ship and shot 'em to the moon
She put 'em in a rocket ship and shot 'em to the moon
Ten little boys and girls

They hopped on a cloud and they floated back down
They hopped on a cloud and they floated back down
They hopped on a cloud and they floated back down
Ten little boys and girls

15. Way Up In The Sky
Lead Vocals: Peckie Peters

Way up in the sky
The little birds fly
While down in their nest
The little birds rest
With a wing on the left, and a wing on the right
The little birds sleep all through the night

Shhhh

When the bright sun comes up
And the dew falls away
“Good morning, good morning!”
The little birds say.

16. Here Comes Uncle Jessie
Lead Vocals: Karen Robinette

Here comes Uncle Jesse
Riding through the fields
With his horse and buggy
He knows just how you feel
He’s hollering:
Stand up girls  (follow specific directions)
“    ” boys
“    ” children

17. Lakathi Ki Kathi (Hindi Children’s Song)
Lead Vocals: Nandini Bhattacharjya

Lakakri ki kathi
Kathi pe ghora

18. Tuki (Japanese Children’s Song)
Lead Vocals: Sonoko Aoki

De ta de ta tsu ki ga
Ma-ru i , ma-ru i
Man ma ru i
Bo-n no yo na tsu ki ga

Ka ku re ta ku mo ni
Ku-ro i, Ku-ro i, ma ku ro i
Su-mi no yo na tsu ki ga

Ma ta de ta tsu ki ga
Ma-ru i, ma-ru i, man ma ru i
Bo-n no yo na tsu ki ga

19. Excerpt from Ludao Xiaoye (Taiwanese Ballad)
Performed by Minna Chen

20. Mr. Sun
Lead Vocals: Beth Wise and Neely Zangenehzadeh

Oh mister sun...sun
Mister golden sun
21. Excerpt from Du Gaideliai (Lithuanian Children’s Song)
Lead Vocals: Inga Gous, Svetlana Stanislavskaya, Renata and Gabija Turauskas

Du Gaideliai (Two Roosters)

Du gaideliai, du gaideliai (Two roosters, two roosters)
Baltus zirnius kule (culled with white peas)
Dvi visteles dvi visteles (Two chickens, two chickens)
I maluna vaze. (Drove them to the pinwheel)

Ozys male, ozys male (The goats mulled, the goats mulled)
Ozka pikliavojo (One goat joked around)
O si treicia ozkystele (This third little goat)
Miltus nusijojo (Took off with the flour)

Muse maisie muse maisie (Fly mixed, fly mixed)
Uodas vandens nese (Mosquito carried the water)
Saule vire saule vire (Sun cooked, sun cooked)
Meneselis kepe. (Moon baked)

22. The Seed
Written and Lead Vocals by: Michelle Forrest

The seeds flew by one day, one day
And one fell down and on the desert lay

Too hot, I say
Too hot, I say
Said the seed that did not grow

The seeds flew by one day, one day
And one fell down in the water lay

Too wet, I say
Too wet, I say
Said the seed that did not grow

The seeds flew by one day, one day
And one fell down on the mountain lay

Too cold, I say
Too cold, I say
Said the seed that did not grow

The seeds flew by one day, one day
And one fell down in the garden lay

Just right, I say
Just right, I say
Said the seed that did grow

The seed, it grew and grew and grew
Into something pretty for me and you

Just right, I say
Just right, I say
Said the flower that did grow

23. Have You Heard About….
Written by Seyon Verdtzabella
Lead Vocals: Seyon Verdtzabella and Beth Wise

Have you heard about the rain?
It falls down from the sky
It wets my hair and it wets my eyes
Have you heard about the rain?

Have you heard about the wind?
It’s my friend outside
It helps me fly my kite so high
Have you heard about the wind?

Have you heard about the sun?
It’s bright up in the sky
It keeps us warm and it keeps us dry
Have you heard about the sun?
There's all types of weather
We see them all together
So think about your favorite weather
Have you heard about the sun, the sky,
the rain, the wind! Oh yeah

24. Ram, Sam, Sam
Lead Vocals: Parul Chandra

A Ram Sam Sam

A ram sam sam
A ram sam sam
Guli, guli, guli, guli, guli
Ram sam sam

A ram sam sam
A ram sam sam
Guli, guli, guli, guli, guli
Ram sam sam

A rafi, A rafi
Guli, guli, guli, guli, guli
Ram sam sam

A rafi, A rafi
Guli, guli, guli, guli, guli
Ram sam sam

25. Put The Baby In The Bed
Lead Vocals: Nancy Verdztabelle

Put the baby in the bed
Wrap the baby up real tight
Give the baby a
And a kiss the baby goodnight
Shhhh!
Waaah!

What do you think the baby needs?

Repeat…(until the baby is asleep)

26. Bing, Bang, Banjo
Performed by Matt Linden and Beth Wise

27. Goodbye Children
Lead Vocals: Avery Lythcott-Haims, Julie Lythcott-Haims and Beth Wise

Goodbye children
Goodbye children
Goodbye children
It's almost time to go

Goodbye boys
Goodbye girls
Goodbye teachers
And now it's time to go

Adios Amigos
Goodbye my friends
Hasta la vista
Until we meet again

28. Xiao Sing Sing (Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star Chinese version)
Lead Vocals: Nicole Chen

Yi shan yi shan liang jin jin (Twinkle twinkle shiny stars)
Man tian do shi xiao sing sing (Little stars all over the sky)
Gua zai tian shang fang quan ming (Shining from the sky)
Hao siang hsu doa xiao yen jing (Just like many little eyes)
Yi shan yi shan liang jin jin (Twinkle twinkle shiny stars)
Man tian do shi xiao sing sing (Little stars all over the sky)

29. All The Pretty Little Horses
Lead Vocals: Malin Waird

Hush-a-bye, don’t you cry,
Go to sleepy little baby.
When you wake, you shall have,
And all the pretty little horses.

Black and bay, dapples and greys,
Coach and six little horses,
Hush-you-bye, don’t you cry,
Go to sleepy little baby.
When you wake, you'll have cake,
And all the pretty little horses.

Hush-a-bye, don’t you cry,
Go to sleepy little baby.
When you wake, you shall have,
And all the pretty little horses.
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